This is a quick retrospective view back to the year 2009, summarizing the journal's experience and demonstrating submission statistics of the Journal of Radiology Case Reports.
EDITORIAL
The Journal of Radiology Case Reports (JRCR) has been indexed in several scientific literature databases, including Scientific Commons, Index Copernicus, OAIster, Open J-Gate, Google Scholar, Directory of Open Access Journals (DOAJ) and more. In addition, the JRCR has been just accepted for indexing in Elsevier's Scopus and Embase literature databases. The Medline/Pubmed indexing application is currently in process.
To emphasize the journal's educational goal, new features have been implemented into the journal's website. In example the Teaching Point from selected published articles are now displayed on the JRCR homepage.
To share educational material, the JRCR built together with the international Radiology community Radiolopolis [1] an educational network in which the journal and the community share their forces and educational contents with a large international Radiology audience.
The popular interactive viewing mode of our articles has been further improved in spring of 2009: The navigation became easier with an additional toolbar, which is visible in the right lower corner of the image. We also implemented new features for better evaluating the images, such as a magnifying mode and panning functions to focus on pertinent areas. With 306 submissions within one year, we receive a new manuscript on an almost daily basis!
